
Zai - Antics!

(Chorus: Zai)

It's too much when a nigga â€œsay soâ€•

I ain't focused on nothing but that payroll

It's tonight, have tonight

You and I, one more time

Oh, girl you're still on my mind

Can't stay, it's a lonely night (deny)

Antics that I can't deny

(Verse 1: Zai)

(This your, this your last night)

Know this the last time for us

Better go get yo' stuff, girl

You not the one I trust

I'm in predicaments, girl

But you're still not listening

Girl, you thought you could get me out

(When I'm not around)

Keep them doors closed

You're with a guy who never told ya'

That off your eyes and your composure

(That you lied enough)

Girl you lied to me, and you lied to him

What we supposed to be?

I'm like you in a sense I can't cope, ooh

I fell in love with your soul, girl

Had to take it like a soldier (oh, ah-ah-ah)



(Chorus: Zai)

It's too much when a nigga â€œsay soâ€• (ah-ah-ah)

I ain't focused on nothing but that payroll

(Ooh) it's tonight, (ooh) have tonight

(Ooh) You and I, one more time

Oh, girl you're still on my mind

Can't stay, it's a lonely night

Antics that I can't deny

(Verse 2: Batya Belle)

Messing around finding out

Know too soon what it's about

Lying to your face everyday

What's to say I ain't do it before?

Hundred times more?

You had to take it like a solider

You had to show me what you're made of

And i know all of this is made up

But I've been showing fake love

It's tonight, have tonight

One more try, one more time

One more lie, hurts too much

It hurts too much (ha, ah)

(Chorus: Zai)

It's too much when a nigga â€œsay soâ€• (ah-ah-ah)

I ain't focused on nothing but that payroll

(Ooh) it's tonight, (ooh) have tonight

(Ooh) You and I, one more time

Oh, girl you're still on my mind

Can't stay, it's a lonely night



Antics that I can't deny


